
KidZNewswire Launches New Website for
Online Press Release Distribution for
Children’s News Only

KidZNewswire is pleased to announce the launch of its new online press release distribution website

www.kidznewswire.com.

NEW YORK, USA, September 9, 2013 /EINPresswire.com/ -- KidZNewswire (KDZN), an online press

release distribution company was launched today offering online press release distribution for

kids news.

KDZN optimizes paid press releases so that major search engines such as Google, Yahoo and

Bing and others index the news releases. Additionally, KidZNewswire allows up to three live links

in each news release.

The company offers social media sharing options such as Facebook, Twitter, Linkedin, Digg etc.

in each release to increase their clients’ visibility.  KDZN also allows clients to add photos and

videos to their releases via the $25 and $75 packages.  

“We’ve created a news distribution service exclusively about children.  Journalists, bloggers,

parents etc. can find news specifically for and about children on our website.  We aim to be your

online children’s news resource,” said a company representative. 

KidZNewswire is celebrating the website launch with a buy 1 get one free offer for the $25 and

$75 packages.  There is no limit to the number of releases that can be purchased.  “You can buy

the releases now and publish them  when you’re ready,” said a company representative. The

releases will not expire.  The offer begins on September 9th, 2013. Please use the coupon code

KDZN at checkout.  The offer is valid until September 23, 2013 at midnight. 

For more information please visit. www.kidznewswire.com.

About

KidZNewswire (KDZN) is an online press release distribution service specifically for children’s

news.  KidZNewswire utilizes social media and search engine optimization to provide visibility for

their clients’ news releases. The company is passionate about providing parents, educators,

journalists and bloggers with content specifically about children.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/166825026

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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